WEBEQUIE SUPPLY ROAD (WSR) PROJECT
AQUATIC STUDY PLAN SUMMARY
OBJECTIVES:
Identify and consider the potential effects on fish and fish habitat as a result of the Project
Provide recommendations for minimizing negative environmental, health, social and economic
effects related to fish and fish habitat effects during construction and operation/maintenance
of the Project

WHAT WILL BE ASSESSED?
Fish Habitats: Habitats will be assessed from several perspectives, including:
Habitat availability that will examine both habitat quantity and habitat
quality.
Habitat quantity will involve a quantitative assessment of potential
changes to the total area of habitat and any known or assumed critical life
cycle habitat (e.g., spawning, rearing, etc.) affected by the construction
and operation/maintenance of the road.
Habitat quality will be assessed qualitatively, including changes to the
quality of spawning, rearing, or overwintering type habitats for criteria
species (e.g., Brook Trout, Northern Pike, Walleye and Lake Sturgeon) and
consideration of other species that may be consumed or have Indigenous
cultural importance (i.e., Lake Whitefish, Chain Pickerel, Yellow Perch,
Cisco, Burbot, Longnose Sucker, White Sucker and Lake Chub).
Habitat sensitivity will be assessed and rated at each waterbody as rare,
high, moderate, low, or no fish habitat based on species sensitivity,
species dependence on habitat, rarity of certain types of habitat and ability
of certain habitat to recover from change (resiliency).

Fish Communities: Refers to the species and distribution of fish within a waterbody.
Abundance refers to direct changes to the population (mortality of individuals resulting from
physical activities of the Project) or direct and indirect changes to the population because of
changes to habitat availability that may affect survival and reproduction.
Distribution relates to the spatial configuration and connectivity of habitats for fish in the project
area, and the spatial distribution and movement of fish. Distribution will be examined using a
qualitative assessment of changes to distribution that may occur through direct or indirect
changes to habitat or fish abundance.
Spawning:
Effects on spawning activity of fish and the extent
of spawning habitat present in project area will be
assessed by quantifying potential direct effects
(i.e., lost habitat) and providing a qualitative
assessment of indirect effects to spawning habitat.
Benthic Invertebrates:
Benthic invertebrates are aquatic creatures with no spine that generally live at the bottom of
waterbodies. Benthic invertebrates are often sampled in aquatic monitoring programs because
they are responsive to environmental alterations, and good indicators of ecosystem productivity
and health.

WHAT INFORMATION IS NEEDED AND HOW WILL IT BE COLLECTED?
Fish and fish habitat information will be collected for all 26 waterbody crossings of the proposed
corridor for the road using the following methods:
Review of Background Information Sources: Available data and literature will be collected and
reviewed to help understand and characterize existing fish and habitat conditions.
Indigenous Knowledge and Engagement and Consultation: Input received from Indigenous
communities through engagement and consultation and sharing of Indigenous Knowledge, such
as harvesting areas, fish consumption and species of cultural importance, known sensitive habitat
areas (e.g. spawning, migration routes), and seasonal and annual trends in abundance of fish.
Information on fish and fish habitat will also be collected through fish-related questions in the
country foods survey. The Project Team will ensure that the information is protected, kept
confidential, and appropriately and respectfully integrated into the fish and fish habitat
assessment with the help of community knowledge holders and Elders.
Fish Habitat Assessments: These assessments characterize biophysical features and other
aspects at waterbodies, including waterbody name, watershed name, waterbody type,
temperature, flow and velocity, channel characteristics (bank-full width, wetted width), pool
depth, water quality cover/overhanging vegetation, substrate type, stream gradient (%), riparian
vegetation and presence of any barriers to fish passage (e.g., beaver dam).
Fish Community Sampling: Fish community sampling will be conducted to determine species
present and relative abundance. The sampling will be conducted using baited minnow traps, gill
nets, and dip nets.Following capture, fish will be identified to the species level.
Benthic Invertebrate Surveys: The benthic community will be sampled using a ponar grab
sample at each of the fish habitats assessed. A ponar grab is a device widely used for taking
sediment samples from hard bottoms such as sand, gravel or clay. The ponar ‘grabs’ a sample of
sediment from the bed of a stream, river or lake. At each location, the ponar equipment will take
a total of three samples to ensure that there are enough organisms for identification.
Fish spawning surveys: Targeted spawning surveys for Walleye and Lake Sturgeon are
proposed. The spawning surveys will consist of the deployment of artificial substrate egg mats in
suitable habitat. Since spawning occurs at night and it will not be feasible to conduct typical
visual spawning surveys, artificial substrate egg mats will be used as a proxy to confirm spawning
by Walleye and Lake Sturgeon. The egg mats will be deployed for a period of 2-3 weeks in mid to
late May for Walleye and again in June in Lake Sturgeon spawning habitat.
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WHAT ARE SOME OF THE POSSIBLE
WAYS TO REDUCE POTENTIAL
NEGATIVE EFFECTS OF THE PROJECT?
Erosion and sediment controls will be
designed to minimize erosion of exposed
soils and prevent transport of sedimentladen runoff to waterbodies
Watercourse crossing structures (e.g.,
culverts, bridges) will be designed to allow
for fish passage
Minimize habitat removal through
strategically planned access, staging,
material storage and grading that is
required for construction of the road
Follow in-water work timing windows to
protect fish during their spawning and
rearing periods
Coldwater (Brook Trout) – in-water
prohibited from September 1 to June 15
Warmwater (Walleye, Northern Pike) inwater prohibited from April 1 to June 20
Retain riparian/waterside vegetation
buffers if possible prior to construction of
water crossings
Design and plant native woody vegetation
and groundcover to pre-construction
conditions
Refuel and maintain vehicles and equipment
a minimum of 30 m from a waterbody
Store, handle and dispose of all excess
materials in a manner that prevents their
entry to a waterbody
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AQUATIC STUDY AREAS
Spatial boundaries define the geographic extent to consider potential project effects on fish and
fish habitat. As such, these boundaries define the study areas for the effects assessment. The
study areas to be used in the assessment will be refined and validated with input and feedback
from Indigenous communities, as well as guidance from federal and provincial regulators, and
other stakeholders.
To capture the potential direct and indirect effects of the Project for each valued component,
general study areas have been established (i.e., Project Footprint, Local Study Area and
Regional Study Area). The proposed study areas identified for the fish and fish habitat valued
component allow for the assessment of direct and indirect effects, as described below and
presented in Figure 1.
Project Footprint (PF) - The area of direct disturbance (i.e., the physical area required for
Project construction and operation). The PF is defined as the 35 m right-of-way (ROW)
width for the WSR and temporary or permanent areas needed to support the Project,
including laydown/storage yards, construction camps, access roads and aggregate
extraction sites.
Local Study Area (LSA) - The area where largely direct, and indirect effects of the Project
are likely to be measurable. The LSA for fish and fish habitat is a 1 km buffer from either side
of the centreline of the supply road Alternative 1 and Alternative 2, and 500 metres (m) from
supportive infrastructure (camps, aggregate/rock source areas, access roads).
Regional Study Area (RSA) - The area where potential, largely indirect and cumulative
effects of the Project in the broader, regional context may occur. The RSA for fish and fish
habitat is the combined area of the quaternary watersheds crossed by route Alternative 1
and Alternative 2.
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AQUATIC CRITERIA AND INDICATORS
To determine project effects to fish and fish habitat, evaluation criteria and indicators are
developed that represent the resource, feature or issue where measurable changes can be
identified. Criteria, also known as valued components, are elements or conditions of the natural
and human environment that may be affected by the Project and are of concern or value to the
public, Indigenous peoples, federal/provincial authorities and interested parties. Indicators
represent a resource, feature, or issue related to the criteria that, if changed, may demonstrate
an effect on the environment. The table below identifies indicators for the proposed fish and fish
habitat valued component, which are also referred to as criteria (interchangeable term) based
on the Ontario Environmental Assessment terminology.

Valued
Component/Criteria
Fish and fish habitat, including:
Brook Trout (Salvelinus fontinalis)
Northern Pike (Esox lucius)
Walleye (Sander vitreus)
Lake Sturgeon (Acipenser fulvescens)
White Sucker (Catostomus commersonii)
Longnose Sucker (Catostomus catostomus)
Lake Whitefish (Coregonus clupeaformis)
Chain Pickerel (Esox niger)
Yellow Perch (Perca flavescens)
Cisco (Coregonus artedii)
Burbot (Lota lota)
Forage / prey species such as Lake Chub (Couesius
plumbeus)
Lower Trophic Organisms (e.g., Benthic
Invertebrates)
Changes to habitat available to fish (quantity and quality)
Indicators

Number or area (ha) of waterbodies crossed
Number or area (ha) of waterbodies crossed that include
known or assumed critical habitat such as spawning or
nursery areas.
Changes to abundance and distribution (population,
survival, reproduction movement)
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